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lifted related 
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take the 
necessary 

precautions 
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From the desk of Fr. Jose Panthaplamthottiyil 

    January 15, 2023 

Feast of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton  
The Feast of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton was on January 4. 
However, we decided to celebrate the feast of the pa-
tron saint of our church and school with our Bishop Erik 
Pohlmeier on Sunday, January 15, at 5 pm. The bishop 
will be the main celebrant of the Mass, and a reception 
will follow in the parish hall. Everyone is invited and 
encouraged to attend.    
    
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton (1774-1821) was born in the lap 
of luxury in New York City. Her father was a surgeon 
and the Chief Health Officer for the Port of New York, 
and her mother was the daughter of a prominent 
Church of England priest. However, her life tumbled as 
she lost her mother when she was three. When her fa-
ther married again, she found some solace in her step-
mother. But that marriage ended in separation, and 
Elizabeth and her older sister Mary lost their stepmoth-
er.    
   
Since their father had to be away in 
England for advanced medical stud-
ies, Elizabeth and her sister stayed 
with their paternal uncle, William 
Bayley. In 1794, when Elizabeth was 
19, she married William Seton, who 
ran a successful import business. 
However, soon his business floun-
dered because of disputes between 
America and France. Moreover, he 
became very sick with tuberculosis 
and died in 1803 while taking rest 
in Italy at the advice of his doctors.   
    
Thus she became a widow with five 
children after nine years of married 
life. With limited funds, she strug-
gled to support her family. Howev-
er, in the meantime, a beautiful 
thing happened in her life. While she was in Italy to 
take care of her husband in 1803, she was introduced 
to the Catholic faith by her husband’s friends. After re-
turning from Italy, she left her Episcopal faith and 
joined the Catholic Church in 1805.    
   
While Elizabeth found joy in her newly found faith, 
many family members and friends deserted her, mak-
ing her life difficult. She started an academy for girls in 
New York City to earn a living. In 1808, she went to Bal-
timore and established the first Catholic school for girls. 
In 1809, she moved to Emmitsburg, Maryland, and 
started St. Joseph’s Academy and Free School for Cath-
olic girls and thus became the founder of the Catholic 
School system in this country.    
   
In 1809, she founded the first American religious order 
for women, known as the Sisters of Charity, and be-
came known as Mother Seton. Soon she expanded the 
services of her religious community to various parts of 
the country by establishing schools, orphanages, and 
hospitals.    

Before she died in 1821 at the age of 46, she had to 
witness the deaths of her two daughters and other 
tragedies in life. However, nothing deterred her from 
her commitment to serving God and his people. In fact, 
the more tragedies and challenges she faced, the more 
she grew closer to God and in her love for him. That is 
how she became the first American-born saint in 1975. 
In 1979, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton was inducted into the 
National Women’s Hall of Fame.    
   
As we celebrate the feast of this great saint, I wish all of 
you a happy feast and pray for her continued interces-
sion for all our needs.   

  
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Quotes  

“God is with us–and if sufferings abound in us, his Con-
solations also greatly abound, and far exceed all utter-

ance… .[I was] not only willing to take 
my cross but kissed it too.” 
  
“Does the life of our Jesus animate 
us? Do we indeed give him the true 
service of the heart without which 
whatever else we give has no Val-
ue?”  
 
“Do we serve God in Hope, looking to 
his promises, confiding in his love, 
seeking his Kingdom, and leaving the 
rest to Him?”  
 
“I long and wish to serve our Lord 
with every breath I draw.”  
 
“Be but faithful to Him with your 
whole heart, and never fear. He will 
support, direct, console, and finally 
crown your dearest Hope.”  

 
Funny Stories  
 
Hand dryer: My neighboring pastor put sanitary hot air 
hand dryers in the restrooms at his Church and, after 
two weeks, took them out. I asked him why and he con-
fessed that they worked fine, but when he went in 
there, he saw a sign that read, "For a sample of this 
week's sermon, push the button." (via Fr. Tony)  
  
Harry Truman:  A priest's car ran out of gas on a coun-
try road in Missouri. He stopped at a farmhouse to use 
a phone. The farmer said he was a Baptist and every-
one in the neighborhood was a Baptist but grudgingly 
offered to use his phone. On the wall above the phone, 
the priest noticed a picture of Pope Pius XII in the full 
pontifical dress. "How come," the priest asked, "do you 
have a picture of the Pope in your house?" The farmer 
blew his top. "Why that rotten, fast-talking salesman! 
He told me it was President Harry Truman in his Ma-
sonic robes!" ‒ Msgr. Arthur Tonne  
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Da secretária do Padre José Panthaplamthottiyil 

La fiesta de Santa Elizabeth Ann Seton fue el 4 de 
Enero. Sin embargo, decidimos celebrar la fiesta de la 
santa patrona de nuestra iglesia y escuela con nuestro 
Obispo Erik Pohlmeier el Domingo 15 de Enero a las 5 
pm. El Obispo será el celebrante principal de la Misa, y 
seguirá una recepción en el salón parroquial. Todos 
están invitados y animados a asistir. 
     
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton (1774-1821) nació en el regazo 
del lujo en la ciudad de Nueva York. Su padre era ciru-
jano y Director de Salud del Puerto de Nueva York, y su 
madre era hija de un destacado sacerdote de la Iglesia 
de Inglaterra. Sin embargo, su vida se vino abajo cuan-
do perdió a su madre cuando tenía tres años. Cuando 
su padre se volvió a casar, encontró algo de consuelo 
en su madrastra. Pero ese matrimonio terminó en sep-
aración, e Elizabeth y su hermana mayor María 
perdieron a su madrastra. 
  
Dado que su padre tenía que ausentarse en Inglaterra 
para realizar estudios médicos avanzados, Elizabeth y 
su hermana se quedaron con su tío paterno, William 
Bayley. En 1794, cuando Elizabeth tenía 19 años, se 
casó con William Seton, quien dirigía un exitoso nego-
cio de importación. Sin embargo, pronto su negocio 
fracasó debido a las disputas entre Estados Unidos y 
Francia.  Además, enfermó gravemente de tuberculosis 
y murió en 1803 mientras descansaba en Italia por con-
sejo de sus médicos. 
  
Así quedó viuda con cinco hijos después de nueve años 
de vida matrimonial. Con fondos limitados, luchó para 
mantener a su familia. Sin embargo, mientras tanto, 
algo hermoso sucedió en su vida. Mientras estaba en 
Italia para cuidar de su esposo en 1803, los amigos de 
su esposo la introdujeron a la fe Católica. Después de 
regresar de Italia, dejó su fe Episcopal y se unió a la Ig-
lesia Católica en 1805. 
    
Si bien Elizabeth encontró alegría en su fe recién des-
cubierta, muchos familiares y amigos la abandonaron, 
lo que le hizo la vida difícil. Inició una academia para 
niñas en la ciudad de Nueva York para ganarse la vida. 
En 1808, fue a Baltimore y estableció la primera escuela 
Católica para niñas. En 1809, se mudó a Emmitsburg, 
Maryland, y fundó St. Joseph's Academy and Free 
School for Catholic girls y así se convirtió en la fundado-
ra del sistema de Escuelas Católicas en este país. 
  
En 1809, fundó la primera orden religiosa Americana 
para mujeres, conocida como las Hermanas de la Cari-
dad, y se hizo conocida como Madre Seton. Pronto ex-
pandió los servicios de su comunidad religiosa a varias 
partes del país estableciendo escuelas, orfanatos y hos-
pitales. 
    
Antes de morir en 1821 a la edad de 46 años, tuvo que  

presenciar la muerte de sus dos hijas y otras tragedias 
en la vida. Sin embargo, nada la disuadió de su com-
promiso de servir a Dios y a su pueblo. De hecho, cu-
antas más tragedias y desafíos enfrentaba, más se acer-
caba a Dios y en su amor por Él.  Así fue como se con-
virtió en la primera santa nacida en Estados Unidos en 
1975. En 1979, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton fue incluida en 
el Salón Nacional de la Fama de la Mujer. 
  
Mientras celebramos la fiesta de esta gran santa, les 
deseo a todos una feliz fiesta y rezo por su continua 
intercesión por todas nuestras necesidades. 
  
 

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Quotes 
   

“Dios está con nosotros, y si abundan en nosotros los 
sufrimientos, abundan también en gran manera sus 
Consolaciones, que superan con mucho toda ex-
presión… [Yo] no sólo estaba dispuesto a tomar mi 
cruz, sino que también la besé”. 
“¿Nos anima la vida de nuestro Jesús? ¿De verdad le 
damos el verdadero servicio del corazón sin el cual 
cualquier otra cosa que le demos no tiene valor?” 
“¿Servimos a Dios en la esperanza, mirando a sus 
promesas, confiando en su amor, buscando su Reino y 
dejándole el resto a Él?” 
“Anhelo y deseo servir a nuestro Señor con cada respi-
ro que respiro”. 
“Sé fiel a Él con todo tu corazón, y nunca temas. Él 
sostendrá, dirigirá, consolará y finalmente coronará a 
tu queridísima Esperanza”. 
 
 
Historias Graciosas 
 
Secador de manos: Mi pastor vecino puso secadores de 
manos sanitarios de aire caliente en los baños de su 
iglesia y, después de dos semanas, los sacó. Le pregun-
té por qué y me confesó que funcionaban bien, pero 
cuando entró allí, vio un letrero que decía: "Para una 
muestra del sermón de esta semana, presione el 
botón". (a través del Padre Tony) 
 
 
Harry Truman:  El automóvil de un sacerdote se quedó 
sin gasolina en una carretera rural en Missouri. Se detu-
vo en una granja para usar un teléfono. El granjero dijo 
que era Bautista y que todos en el vecindario lo eran, 
pero a regañadientes se ofreció a usar su teléfono. En 
la pared sobre el teléfono, el sacerdote notó una 
imagen del Papa Pío XII con el traje pontificio completo. 
"¿Cómo es que", preguntó el sacerdote, "usted tiene 
una foto del Papa en su casa?" El granjero voló su parte 
superior. "¡Vaya, ese vendedor podrido y charlatan! 
¡Me dijo que era el Presidente Harry Truman con su 
Túnica Masónica!" ‒ Mons. Arturo Tonelada 
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Fiesta de Santa Elizabeth Ann Seton  
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Desde el Escritorio del Pastor, Padre Jose Panthaplamthottiyil 
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Festa de Santa Elizabeth Ann Seton  
A Festa de Santa Elizabeth Ann Seton foi no dia 4 de 
Janeiro. No entanto, decidimos celebrar a festa da 
Santa padroeira da nossa Igreja e escola com o nosso 
Bispo Erik Pohlmeier no Domingo, dia 15 de Janeiro, às 
17h00. O Bispo será o principal celebrante da Missa, e 
uma recepção será seguida no salão paroquial. Todos 
são convidados e encorajados a participar. 
     
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton (1774-1821) nasceu num berço 
de ouro em Nova Iorque. O seu pai era cirurgião e chefe 
de saúde do Porto de Nova Iorque, e a sua mãe era filha 
dum padre da Igreja de Inglaterra. No entanto, a sua 
vida descaiu quando perdeu a mãe aos três anos. 
Quando o pai se casou novamente, ela encontrou 
algum consolo na madrasta. Mas o casamento acabou 
em separação, e Elizabeth e a irmã mais velha, Maria, 
ficaram sem a madrasta. 
    
Como o pai teve de estar em Inglaterra para estudos 
médicos, Elizabeth e a irmã ficaram com o tio paterno, 
William Bayley. Em 1794, quando Elizabeth tinha 19 
anos, casou-se com William Seton, que geria um 
negócio de importação com sucesso. No entanto, o seu 
negócio falhou devido a disputas entre a América e a 
França. Ainda para mais, ficou doente com tuberculose 
e morreu em 1803 enquanto recuperava em Itália, 
aconselhado pelos seus médicos. 
     
Assim, tornou-se viúva com cinco filhos depois de nove 
anos de casada. Com fundos limitados, lutou para 
sustentar a família. Entretanto, aconteceu uma coisa 
boa na sua vida. Quando esteve na Itália para cuidar do 
marido em 1803, foi introduzida na fé Católica pelos 
amigos do marido. Depois de regressar de Itália, deixou 
a sua fé Episcopal e juntou-se à Igreja Católica em 1805. 
    
Quando Elizabeth encontrou alegria na sua fé 
renascida, muitos membros da sua família e amigos 
abandonaram-na, dificultando-lhe a vida. Começou 
uma Academia para raparigas em Nova Iorque para 
ganhar a vida. Em 1808, estudou em Baltimore e 
estabeleceu a primeira escola Católica para raparigas. 
Em 1809, mudou-se para Emmitsburg, Maryland, e 
iniciou a St. Joseph's Academy e a Free School for 
Catholic Girls e, assim, tornou-se fundadora do sistema 
da Escola Católica neste país. 
    
Em 1809, fundou a primeira ordem religiosa Americana 
para mulheres, conhecida como As Irmãs da Caridade, e 
ficou conhecida como Mãe Seton. Logo expandiu os 
serviços da sua comunidade religiosa para várias partes 
do país, estabelecendo escolas, orfanatos e hospitais. 
   Antes de morrer, em 1821, aos 46 anos, sobreviveu as 
suas duas filhas e viveu outras tragédias na sua vida. No 

entanto, nada a impediu do seu compromisso em servir 
a Deus e ao seu povo. De facto, quanto mais tragédias e 
desafios enfrentou, mais se aproximou de Deus e do 
seu amor por ele. Foi assim que se tornou a primeira 
Santa nascida nos Estados Unidos em 1975. Em 1979, 
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton foi inserida no National 
Women's Hall of Fame. 
    
Enquanto celebramos a festa desta grande Santa, 
desejo a todos um feliz dia e rezo pela contínua 
intercessão da Mãe Seton para todas as nossas 
necessidades. 

 
Citações de St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 

 
"Deus está connosco e se os sofrimentos abundam em 
nós, as suas Consolações ainda superam mais, e 
excedem em todas as palavras... . [Eu estava] não só 
disposto a viver a minha cruz, mas também a beijá-la." 
"Será que a vida do nosso Jesus nos anima? Será que 
nós realmente lhe damos o verdadeiro serviço do 
coração, o que sem isso não tem Valor? 
"Será que servimos a Deus na Esperança, olhando para 
as suas promessas, confiando no seu amor, procurando 
o seu Reino, e deixando o resto para Ele?" 
"Eu anseio e desejo servir o nosso Senhor em cada ar 
que respiro." 
"Sê fiel a Ele com todo o teu coração, e nunca tenhas 
medo. Ele te apoiará, dirigirá, consolará e, finalmente, 
coroará a tua mais querida Esperança." 
 
Histórias Engraçadas 
 
Secadores das mãos: O pastor da minha área pôs 
secadores das mãos nas casas de banho da igreja e, 
depois de duas semanas, tirou-os. Perguntei-lhe porquê 
e ele confessou que funcionavam bem, mas quando 
entrou lá, viu uma placa que dizia: "Para uma amostra 
do sermão desta semana, carregue no botão." (via Fr. 
Tony)  
  
Harry Truman: O carro de um padre ficou sem gasolina 
numa estrada rural em Missouri. Parou numa quinta 
para usar um telefone. O agricultor disse que era 
Batista e todos na vizinhança eram Batistas, mas 
ofereceram-se para ele usar o seu telefone. Na parede 
acima do telefone, o padre reparou numa foto do Papa 
Pio XII com o vestuário pontifíco completo. Então o 
padre perguntou: "Como é que tem uma foto do Papa 
em sua casa?" O agricultor ficou zangado e disse: "O 
vendedor espertalhote disse-me que era o Presidente 
Harry Truman com as suas vestes Maçónicas!"  via 
Msgr. Arthur Tonne    
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Sunday Readings Explained– 183- Fr. Tony Kadavil  

Live and Die Like the Lamb of God 

 Second Sunday in Ordinary Time, Isaiah 49:3, 5-6; I Corinthians 1:1-3; John 1:29-34  

      January 15, 2023 

Welcome back to Ordinary Time, the longest of the 
Church Seasons, 33 weeks! It starts at the end of 
the Christmas season and runs up to Ash Wednesday, 
then returns after Pentecost, and continues all the way 
through the Feast of Christ the King to the first Sunday 
of Advent when the next Liturgical cycle  (A, B, or C for 
Sundays; for weekdays, Cycles 1 or 2 for Odd-  or Even-
numbered years respectively), begins. It’s the time 
when we aren’t focused on Christ’s birth and death or 
the beginnings of the Church. What’s special about this 
season is that it’s, well, ordinary. But good old Ordinary 
Time is when we cover most of the story of Jesus’ life, 
preaching, parables, miracles – his day-to-day struggles 
and successes.  
 
Introduction 
The central theme of today’s readings is a challenge to 
live like the Lamb of God and to die like the Lamb of 
God.  In both the first and second readings God calls 
individuals to His service. The Gospel passage presents 
three themes, namely, John the Baptist’s witness to 
Jesus, Jesus’ revelation (epiphany) and identification as 
the “Lamb of God,” and the call to discipleship.  Those 
who are called gradually accept the identity of the One 
who calls them.  Like John the Evangelist, we may 
choose to accept today's Gospel as a personal and cor-
porate call to become witnesses to the Lamb of God. 
  
First Reading, Isaiah 49:3, 5-6 
Bible Scholars have called this and three similar passag-
es from this section of Isaiah (chapters 40-55), the 
“Songs of the Suffering Servant.”  Today's selection is 
from the second Servant Song.  In the original author's 
mind, the servant was probably a figure for the people 
of Israel, or for a faithful remnant within the peo-
ple.  The Gospels clearly show that the "suffering serv-
ant" is Jesus. The early Church saw aspects of Jesus' 

own life (as sacrificial lamb), and mission  (universal sal-
vation),  foreshadowed in the Servant Songs, and the 
Church today refers to all of them throughout the litur-
gical year. Jesus was consecrated and commissioned to 
engage in a ministry of universal salvation.  
 
As God formed Isaiah from his mother’s womb as His 
prophet and a “light to the nations,” we too are called 
by our Baptism to be that same “Light to the nations,” 
revealing the Christ. Being born again of water and the 
Holy Spirit gives us Jesus' mission of being the “Light of 
the world.” In the Responsorial Psalm (Ps 40), the 
Psalmist is determined to give thanks not only with his 
lips but also with his life. The Response for today’s Re-
sponsorial Psalm (Ps 40) gives us the answer God wants 
from us when He invites us to similar service: “Here I 
am, Lord;  I come to do Your will!” 
 
Second Reading, I Corinthians 1:1-3 
The second reading is the beginning of Saint Paul's First 
Letter to the Corinthians, with heading, inside address, 
and salutation, all in sentence form.  The letter is for all 
the members of the Church in Corinth.  Corinth was a 
bawdy seaport in cosmopolitan Greece.  The vices of 
every seaport, plus the philosophical ferment of an-
cient Greece, were part of these peoples' lives and gave 
rise, in part, to the need for this letter.  Paul reminds 
the Corinthians that they are "sanctified and called to 
be holy," like all who call on the Name of Jesus in Faith.  
 
They are called by God and consecrated in Christ Jesus 
for a life of holiness and service. By virtue of their Bap-
tism into Christ Jesus, believers become members of his 
Body. They are not alone—they are called to be saints, 
together with all those who in every place call on the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ. Further, that same Lord 
Jesus is the Lord of those other Churches as well. As  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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people who are baptized into Christ Je-
sus through the Holy Spirit, they, and 
we, share the vocation of Israel and the 
Church.  So we are all meant to serve as 
“a Light to the nations,” with Jesus, 
God’s  “Suffering Servant.” 
 
Gospel Reading, John 1:29-34  
While the call and consecration of John 
the Baptist by God commissioned him 
for the important ministry of becoming 
the precursor of Jesus, it was Jesus who 
was consecrated, and commissioned to 
bring salvation to the world. As precur-
sor of Jesus, John gives testimony to Je-
sus in today’s Gospel. A testimony can 
be a statement of a truth about some-
thing or someone, or a public expression of a religious 
experience.   
 
John the Baptist gives testimony to Jesus by pointing 
out that he is the Lamb of God (vv 29, 36); a man who 
was before me (v 30); the One on Whom the Holy Spirit 
remained (v 33); and the Son of God (v 34).  John's disci-
ples call Jesus, "Rabbi" (vs. 38).  Andrew calls him the 
Messiah (v 41), and Nathaniel calls Jesus Rabbi, Son of 
God, and King of Israel (vs. 49).  Jesus completes the 
Christology with his own declaration that he is the Son 
of Man (vs. 51). 
 
Lamb of God: John the Baptist introduced Jesus to the 
Jews as the “Lamb of God” on the second day (Jn 
1:29).  He repeats it on the third day. "Lamb of God" is 
the most meaningful title given to Jesus in the Bible.  It 
is used 29 times in the book of Revelation.  It sums up 
the love, the sacrifice, and the triumph of Christ.  John’s 
introduction probably brought five pictures of the 
“lamb” to the minds of his Jewish listeners.  
 
1. Lamb of Atonement (Lv 16:20-22).  A lamb was 
brought to the Temple on the Day of Atonement (Yom 
Kippur).  Placing his hands over its head, the high priest 
transferred all the sins of his people onto the animal.  It 
was then sent into the forest to be killed by some wild 
animal.  
 
2. Lamb of Daily Atonement (Tamid [“standing,” per-
petual, continual] Sacrifice) -- (Ex 29:38-42; Nm 28:1-8).  
One lamb was sacrificed on the “Black Altar” of the 
Temple every morning and another was sacrificed eve-
ry evening to make a continuous sacrifice in order to 
atone for the sins of the Jews. 
 
3. Paschal Lamb (Ex. 12:11ss), the blood of which saved 
the first born of the Jewish families in Egypt from the 
Angel of destruction.  This lamb reminded them also of 
the Paschal Lamb which they killed every year on the 
Passover Feast. 
 
4. Lamb of the Prophets which portrayed One who, by 
His sacrifice, would redeem His people: “The gentle 
lamb led to the slaughterhouse” (Jer 11:19), “like a 

lamb to the slaughter” (Is 53:7).  Both 
refer to the sufferings and sacrifice of 
Christ.   
 
5. Lamb of the Conquerors. This was 
the picture of a horned lamb on the 
Jewish flag at the time of Maccabaean 
liberation war, used as a sign of con-
quering majesty and power.  The great 
Jewish conquerors like Samuel, David, 
and Solomon were described by the an-
cient Jewish historians as “horned 
lambs.”   
 
Christ as Lamb of God is a title famil-
iar to us.  In the Eucharist, at "the    
breaking of the bread" we proclaim in 
word or song what the Baptist 

said.  Our traditional fraction anthem is the Agnus Dei – 
“Lamb of God, who take away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us/grant us peace.”  In this prayer we 
give expression to our deepest understanding of the 
identity and purpose of Jesus Christ as our Lamb and 
Lord.  By His life of love and sacrifice, we believe and 
affirm that He is the One Who was to come, came, and 
continues to come, into a broken world to take our sins 
upon Himself.   
 
Life Messages 
1. We need to live and die like the Lamb of God.  (A) 
Live like a lamb  i) leading pure, innocent, humble, 
selfless lives obeying the Christ’s commandment of 
love; ii) appreciating the loving providence and pro-
tecting care of the Good Shepherd in His Church; iii) 
eating the Body and drinking the Blood of the Good 
Shepherd; and iv) deriving spiritual strength from his 
Holy Spirit through the Sacraments and prayers. (B) Die 
like a sacrificial lamb by: i) sharing our blessings of 
health, wealth, time, and talents with others in the 
family, parish, and community; ii) bearing witness to 
Christ in our illness, pain and suffering; iii) offering our 
suffering for the salvation of souls and as reparation for 
our sins and those of others.  
 
2. We need to rebuild broken lives. Like the missionary 
call of the servant in Isaiah (Is 49:1-3) and "those called 
to be saints" in St. Paul's First Letter to the Church in 
Corinth (1Cor 1:2ff), we are informed that God's call is 
trustworthy and true.  Therefore, we can believe from 
the depth of our hearts that our God is faithful.  Our 
faithful response to God is to rebuild broken lives, our 
own and others’, reconciling them with God's love and 
justice through Christ Jesus our Lamb and 
Lord.  Through Baptism into the Body of Christ, we are 
empowered and enabled by the Holy Spirit to help free 
and build up the oppressed.   
 
Through the love of the Lamb of God, we are called to 
better the lot and improve the broken spirit, of all who 
have been exiled from the possibility of hope and from 
God's righteousness or who are burdened by the yoke 
of spiritual, social, economic, and political dislocation. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Today’s readings provide clear and inspiring reminders 
of the most fundamental aspect of our identity — that 
of servants of our most high and holy God, His modern-
day disciples, and stewards. 
 
John the Baptist recognized the holiness of Jesus and 
the response due to  Him when he encountered Christ 
in person on the day they met at the Jordan River. His 
response, which we read in our Gospel passage from 
St. John was,  “Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes 
away the sin of the world… He is the one of whom I 
said, ‘A man is coming after me who ranks ahead of me 
because he existed before me.’”  
 
What a powerful description of our Lord and the place 
He should rightfully have in each of our lives. He is truly 
our Savior, the only one who can free us from our sin-
fulness. We are utterly and completely dependent on 
His power, love, and mercy. Therefore, He truly does 

“rank ahead” of us; he deserves to be first, above all 
other priorities and plans in our lives. Let us examine 
our daily lives and encourage our children to do the 
same.  
 
Does the way I spend my time reflect that God comes 
first? Do prayer and weekly Mass, regular confession, 
and time with my family “rank ahead” of everything 
else on my calendar? Do I use my talents, skills, and 
energy to serve my family, parish and community in 
thanksgiving and recognition that God’s kingdom ranks 
ahead of any other goals or ambitions?  Do I spend my 
money and use my material possessions to glorify 
God?  
 
Challenge questions, to be sure. But questions worthy 
of our high calling as Christian stewards offered a glori-
ous mission in service of our Lord and His kingdom. 
What will our response be? 

Stewardship Reflections 

. In other words, through the life, death, and Resurrection of 
Jesus Christ, the glorified Lamb, we are called to empower 
the human spirit with a sense of identity and purpose.  
 
3. We need to be witnesses to the Lamb of God.  To-
day's Gospel reminds us that being a disciple of Jesus 
means that we grow by Faith to become witnesses for 
Him.  And bearing witness to Christ is an active, not 
passive, lifetime enterprise. One cannot be a disciple of 
Jesus at a distance any more than one can be a distant 
lover.  To love Christ is to be drawn close to Him, to 
know Christ personally, to experience Him through the 
Bible, prayer, and the Sacraments, 
and to inspire others to want to 
know Jesus.  To help Christ is to 
share the Good News about Him 
with others.  Blessed are we when 
we bring to others the gifts of love, 
peace, justice, patience, and mercy, 
thus becoming witnesses for the 
Lamb of God, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 
4. We need to "Come and see".  The 
essence of our witness-bearing is, first, to state what 
we have seen and believed and then, to invite others to 
"come and see." For Andrew and John, Faith begins by 
responding to Jesus’ invitation, "Come and see."  Three 
times Andrew brings someone to Jesus!  First, he brings 
his brother, Simon (1:40), then, a boy with five barley 
loaves and two fish (6:8); and finally, "some 
Greeks" (12:20-22), who want to see Jesus, which sig-
nals the hour for the Son of Man to be glorified.  We 
tell others about good restaurants, barbers, optome-
trists, etc.  Why isn't there the same fervor over inviting 
and encouraging people to come and participate in our 
Church activities?   
 
Often, we hesitate to do so because of the false notion 
that talking about religion is taboo in our culture, or 
that religion is a private matter and shouldn't be shared 

with others, or that we don’t have much of a personal 
Faith to share, or that our worship services would not 
be appealing to others.  One of the differences that 
Faith should make in our lives is the desire that others -
- especially those without a religious Faith -- might also 
share in and benefit from the relationship God offers 
through Christ.  If we are not willing to invite others 
into this experience, what does that say about our ex-
periences with Christ and with our Church?  
 
Picture of the Lamb of God in His mercy 
In a cathedral in Copenhagen, Denmark there is a mag-

nificent statue of Jesus by the noted 
sculptor Bertel Thorvaldsen. When 
Thorvaldsen first completed the clay 
sculpture he gazed upon the finished 
product with great satisfaction. It was 
a sculpture of Christ with His face 
looking upward and arms extended 
upward. It was a statue of a majestic, 
conquering Christ. Later that night, 
however, after the sculptor had left 
his fine new work in clay to dry and 

harden, something unexpected occurred. Sea mist 
seeped into the studio in the night. The clay did not 
harden as quickly as anticipated. The upraised arms and 
head of the sculpture began to drop.  
 
The majestic Christ with arms lifted up and head 
thrown back was transformed into a Christ with head 
bent forward and arms stretched downward as if in a 
pose of gentle invitation. -- At first Thorvaldsen was 
bitterly disappointed. As he studied the transformed 
sculpture, however, he came to see a dimension of 
Christ that had not been real to him before. It was the 
Christ who is a gentle, merciful Savior. Thorvaldsen in-
scribed on the base of the completed statue, "Come 
Unto Me," and that picture of the Lamb of God in His 
mercy has inspired millions. (Rev. King Duncan). (http://
frtonyshomilies.com/). 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Feast of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 

The Mass for the feast of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton  
will be celebrated  

at 5 pm on Sunday, January 15.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bishop Erik Pohlmeir will celebrate the Mass;  
everyone is invited and encouraged to attend.  

The Mass will be bilingual, and a reception  
will follow it in Seton Hall. 

 
Warm Welcome to Bishop Erik Pohlmeir 

 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Faith on a Mission

As part of the celebration of the History of 
Diocese of St Augustine, our Parish has been 
invited to participate in the sale of a book 
about it’s history. Available in the gift shop and the 
rectory for $25.00.

January 15, 2023

Health Ministry

The Health Ministry has resumed monthly meetings at 
9:30 AM on Tuesdays in the Cody Room. We will be 
working on planning our Health Fair for April 2023. An-
yone interested in joining us is welcome to attend.
Please call Louise Kummer for more info at 386-235-
5310

Secular Franciscans

The Secular Franciscans meet monthly on the first Sat-
urday (Feb. 4) of the month at 9:30 in the Cody Room.
If you are interested in learning more about the Secular 
Franciscans, please join us. Please call Pam Cowles 386-
523-7152 for more information.

Scholarships Available to Catholic Schools

Your child could attend a Catholic school with the help 
of a K-12 Step Up for Students Scholarship. Receive an 
average of $7,700 a year, per child for tuition and fees.  
For example, a family of four with an income of up to 
$111,000 may qualify. Dependent children of a reserv-
ist or active-duty member of the U.S. Armed Forces 
and Law Enforcement Officers may also qualify, regard-
less of household income. Learn more or apply today 
at https://www.stepupforstudents.org/catholic2/.

Today’s responsorial psalm is the theme song of the 
good steward. “Here am I, Lord, I come to do
your will.” May I, too, stand ready to offer myself and 
my gifts in the service of God.

MARRIED COUPLES 
LOOKING FOR A 

NEW YEARS 
RESOLUTION?

Sign up today to attend an 
upcoming Worldwide Mar-
riage Encounter Weekend 
on 10-12 February 2023 in 
Tallahassee, FL., 21-23 July 2023 in Jacksonville, FL. 
and 3-5 November 2023 in Titusville, FL. For more 
information visit our website at wwme.org or e-
mail: Applications@FLCN-wwme.org.

The sixth grade is looking at how natural forces break 
up rock on the earths surface in a science lab 

experiment using anti-acid tablets and dissolving
in warm water. 

A Kindergartener 
is successfully 

learning how to 
manipulate 
the mouse 

on the 
computer.

Tuesday,  January 17
Memorial of Saint Anthony, Abbott
251-356

Anthony or Antony the Great, was a Christian 
monk from Egypt, revered since his death as 
a saint. 

Saturday, January 21
Memorial of Saint Agnes, Virgin and Martyr
291-304

Agnes is one of the “virgin martyrs” of the church of 
Rome. She is one of seven women, in addition to 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, who are mentioned in the Roman 
Canon of the Mass (Eucharistic Prayer I). 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Fr. Jose never sends out  
email or text messages requesting money 

or gift cards  
for his personal use or for the benefit  

    January 15, 2023 

Bible Study on St. Paul's  
Letter to the Ephesians 

 
Join us for an 8 series study on St. Paul's 
letter to the Ephesians. Most Saturday 
mornings after the 8:30am Mass in the 
Rectory Meeting Room . 
 
Bring your bible and the Catechism. The workbook on 
Ephesians can be found on ascension press.com  

 

Listening for God  
   

The ‘Listening for God’ Ministry will be on 
the first Friday of the month from 7pm –8pm in the 
Rectory Meeting Room. For more info call the rectory. 

 
 
Based on the currently available data, Florida's Sur-
geon General does not recommend the COVID-19 vac-
cines for healthy children and adolescents or 
the mRNA vaccines for males ages 18 to 39 because 
the risks likely outweigh the benefits at this point in 
the pandemic. We encourage parents, guardians, and 
caretakers to stay informed and make the best deci-
sions for their loved ones. 

Health Ministry  

SEAS Ladies Guild  
 
Welcome to all our members and non-members in this 
New2023 Year.  The speaker for our January 19th 
General Meeting at 9 AM, will be Mr. Wayne Friday 
from the Right to Life group.  Come join us and learn 
more about this group and their goals.  
 
Announcing   "save these dates"   Why?   
The SHOWCASE RETURNS to the STAGE at Seton Hall 
in "February". Friday the 17th, Saturday18th, doors 
open at 5 P.M. and Sunday afternoon the19th, doors 
open at 1 PM. MORE INFORMATION TO FOLLOW. 

On January 23rd the subject will 
be: The Nature of God's Universe 
says Man must die to live, WHY?   

Basketball Free Throw Championship 
Sponsored by Knights of Columbus Councils: 

10514 Flagler Beach; 11961 Bunnell,&17480 Palm Coast 
 
When:  Saturday January 21, 2023 
Where: G. W. Carver Community Center 
 201 E. Drain St. Bunnell, Florida 32110 
Time:  8:30 AM – 10:00 AM 
     

Registration On-Site, No Pre-registration required. 
Open to all boys and girls ages 9 – 14 

Certificates and medals will be awarded 
Winner of the Council level competition will advance to 

regional level competition. 
Complimentary  

Pancake Breakfast for Participants and their Family 
 

Bonita Robinson 
386-437-7526 Ext.1295 

robinsonb@flaglerschools.com 

Chris Daley 
Council 17480 
512 567 7763 

cdaley@austin.rr.com 

 SAVANNAH, JEKYLL ISLAND, BEAUFORT ISLAND 
      APRIL 11 - 13, 2023   

      
$409* 

Includes: Motor Coach Transportation 
      2 Nights Accommodations, Meals (2 Breakfasts, 2 

Dinners), Guided Tours Savannah, Jekyll Island,  
Beaufort Evening Show at Famous Savannah Theatre 

& More 
  $100 due upon signing/Final payment due Feb 10,  

   Make checks payable to: SEAS BCG,  
Mail to PO Box 351334, Palm Coast, Fl 32135 

   For info, video, or information, visit  
www.GroupTrips.com/MotherSetonAMGuild  

or call    Barbara @ (386) 446-2857 
     *Double Occupancy,  

                      add $90 for single occupancy                           

Rummage Sale 
 
The SEAs Men's Club assisted by our school PTO is plan-
ning two parish wide Rummage Sales, Saturdays Febru-
ary 25 and October 14 to benefit St. Elizabeth Ann Se-
ton School. So, please mark your calendars and  look 
for additional sale information and turn in dates in our 
weekly bulletin. 
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PAUNAWA: Ipinagbibigay alam na lubos na pinahahalagahan 
ng Diyosesis ng San Agustin ang mga paratang sa anumang uri 
ng abusong sekswal, at agad na masusing sinusuri ang anumang 
alegasyon habang pinananatiling kumpidensyal. Kung meron 
kayong nalalamang alegasyon tumawag agad sa Pulisya o kaya 
ay sa Department of Children and Families (800) 962‐2873.  O 
tawagan ang Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator sa (904) 208
‐6979 o kaya ay mag‐email sa inquiries@dosafl.com. Kung ang 
irereport nyo naman ay isang Obispo, tumawag sa   (800) 276‐
1562 o kaya ay tumungo sa www.reportbishopabuse.org 

ATENÇÃO: A Diocese de St. Augustine toma muito sériamente 
todas as alegações de má conduta sexual e resolve todas as 
alegações de forma rápida, confidencial e completa.  Para de-
nunciar abuso(s), ligue para a polícia ou para o Department of 
Children and Families pelo (800)962-2873.  Ou ligue para o Di-
ocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator pelo (904)208-6979 ou 
por e-mail inquiries @dosafl.com .   Para denunciar abusos co-
metidos por um bispo ligue para (800)276-1562 ou visite a web-
site www.reportbishopabuse.org. 

ATTENTION: The Diocese of St. Augustine treats all allega-
tions of sexual misconduct seriously and deals with all allega-
tions in a prompt, confidential, and thorough manner. To Re-
port Abuse, call the police or the Department of Children and 
Families at (800) 962‐2873. Or call the Diocesan Victim Assis-
tance Coordinator at (904) 208‐6979 or email inquir-
ies@dosafl.com. To report abuse by a bishop, call (800) 276‐1562 
or visit www.reportbishopabuse.org.   

ATENCION: La Diócesis de San Agustín trata seriamente todas 
las acusaciones de conducta sexual inapropiada, de manera 
rápida, confidencial y minuciosa. Para reportar Abuso, llame a 
la policía o al Departamento de Niños y Familias al (904) 962‐
2873. O llame al Coordinador Diocesano de Asistencia a Vícti-
mas (904) 208‐6979 o envíe un correo electrónico a inquir-
ies@dosafl.com. Para denunciar abuso por parte de un obispo, 
llame al (800) 276‐1562 oviwww.reportbishopabuse.org 

Diocese of St. Augustine- How to Report Abuse 
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Sunday Scripture Prayer Group 
  
You are invited to join a group of parishioners on 
Fridays at 1pm to prepare for Mass on Sunday.  
We read scripture, share & pray together in the 

Rectory Meeting Room. For more information call Pat at 445
-2246 

       Cancer Support Group 
 
Support Group for anyone affected with Cancer 
at SEAS in rectory meeting room every second 
Thursday morning of the month at 9:30 am and 
every fourth Thursday afternoon of the month at 
2:30 pm.  

            Caregiver Support Group 
 
Support groups create a safe, confidential, sup-
portive environment for participates to develop 

informal mutual support and social relationships as they 
deal with a loved one  suffering from Alzheimer’s/Dementia.  
We meet the 2nd & 4th Monday at 3:30pm in the Rectory 
Meeting Room. 

Padre Pio Prayer Group 
 
Our St. Padre Pio Prayer Group will meet every 
Second Friday of the month at 9:30 am until  
10:30 am.  in the Russo. Please join us. All are 
welcome! 

                             Rosary Cenacles 
 
The Rosary Cenacles is in response to Our Lady’s call which 
was made known in her message to Fr. Stefano Gobbi.  We 
pray for the Holy Father and his intentions, for priests, to 
end abortion and for world peace. We say fifteen decades 
of the rosary. All are welcome to attend weekly meetings on 
Wednesday’s at 1:00pm. 
 
For more information call Marie Estabrook 386 447-0847 

St. Joseph & Sorrowful Mother  
Rosary Makers Ministry  

 
We have resumed our weekly meeting in 
the Rectory Meeting Room on Mondays 
at 9:30 am.  
 

Our Lady of Fatima  
Portuguese Committee   

 
Meetings are at 7:00pm on Wednesdays in the 
Rectory Meeting Room.  

SEASONS of HOPE 
 

Grief Support Group meets on Mondays at 
6:00pm and Wednesdays at 10:00am in the 
Rectory Meeting Room. To sign up please 
call (386) 445-2246 or contact  
Healthministry@seaspcfl.org  

All are Welcome to Kerygma Meeting 
 

The Kerygma Group meets at 6 pm in the Church on the last 
Monday of every month. The session begins with praise and 
worship music, followed by a talk on a spiritual topic. The 
meeting ends after discussions and more praise and wor-
ship music.  All are welcome to join. For more information, 
contact: Deacon Mike McKenna,  
deaconmike430@gmail.com  

    January 15, 2023 

    Legion of Mary 
 
The Legion is a lay apostolic 
organization that meets  every 
Tuesday at 9:30am in the Rectory Meeting Rm. 

  Mother  Seton Rolling Library 
 
The aim of this library is to spread the word of our 
faith via Catholic books.  The cart is available in the Gather-
ing Space after all weekend masses.  These books are free.  
Monetary donations are graciously accepted and will be 
used for our school scholarship program. New/gently used 
Catholic books/bibles man be donated at the cart or recto-
ry. Meetings are on Fridays at 10:00am in the Rectory 
Meeting Room. 

Charismatic Prayer Group 
 

Please join us on Thursdays at 1:30pm in the 
Russo Room 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Our Prayer Garden is a peaceful place for 
prayer and meditation. Purchasing a brick in 
the Prayer Garden for someone who has 
died is a wonderful way to remember that 
the person is still with you in thoughts and 
through prayer.  The purchase of a brick is 
$100.00; please consider honoring a loved 
one. Contact the Rectory Office for more 
details. 

Monday,   January 16 
7:00am     Salud Gaoat 
8:30am     Reggie & Lou Geneve 
 
Tuesday,   January 17 
7:00am      Robert Miller 
8:30am      Margie Harper 
 
Wednesday, January 18 
7:00am      Jesus Salvosa 
8:30am      Jeffery Allan 
 
Thursday,  January 19 
7:00am       Salud Gaoat 
8:30am       Ed Yatsko 
 
Friday,       January 20 
7:00am       James Weinert 
8:30am       Teresita Aseniero 
 
Saturday,   January 21 
8:30am        Bob Consiglio 
4:00pm        Dorothy Jacomin 
6:00pm(*)   Tina Diaz 
6:00pm(P)   Manuel DaMata Sr. 
 
Sunday,      January 22 
8:00am        Gloria Calobrisi 
10:00am      SEAS Parishioners 
12:00pm      Joe Gooding 
5:00pm(S)   Intentions of Talita Mercado 
                      & Julio Arce 
5:00pm(*)   Jeffrey DiVito 

Prayer Garden 

* St. Stephens 
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Maureen M. Kubasky 

 
June 24, 1941 - 

December 31, 2022 
 

 
Elaine Haussmann 

 
December 6, 1933 - 
December 24, 2022 

In Memoriam 
We remember all our 

departed brothers and 
sisters with love and 

gratitude. 

Eternal rest, grant 
unto them O Lord  
and let perpetual 

light  
shine upon them. 
May they rest in 

peace. 
 

Amen.  

Mark Your Calendar 
January 15, 2023, 5pm Mass:   

March 12, 2023, 2 pm:   
Youth Confirmation  
March 19, 2023, 1.15 pm:  
Concert by Fr. Stan Fortuna, C.F.R in Seton Hall  
March 20-22, 2023:  
Lenten Retreat with Fr. Stan Fortuna, C.F.R.   
March 23, 2023, 5 pm:   
Lenten Penance Service   
April 23, 2023, 2 pm:  
First Holy Communion  
May 13, 2023, 6 pm:  
Marian Gala to honor mothers at Plantation Bay Country Club  
May 14, 2023, 6.30 pm:    
Concert by Marty Rotella in Seton Hall  
October 20-22, 2023 
SEAS Community Fall Festival 

  January 15, 2023 

  Readings for the Week of January 15 

Ministries 
All Ministry Heads need to fill out 

facility request forms  
at the Rectory for your  

2023 meetings. 

Sunday 2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 Is 49:3, 5-6; Ps 40:2, 4, 7-8, 8-
 9, 10; 1 Cor 1:1-3; Jn 1:29-34 
 
Monday Heb 5:1-10; Ps 110:1, 2, 3, 4; 
 Mk 2:18-22 
 
Tuesday Memorial of Saint Anthony, 
 Abbott 
 Heb 6:10-20; Ps 111:1-2, 4-5, 
 9 & 10c; Mk 2:23-28 
 
Wednesday Heb 7:1-3, 15-17; Ps 110: 1, 2, 
 3, 4; Mk 3:1-6 
 
Thursday Heb 7:25‑ ‑ 8:6; Ps 40:7-8a, 
 8b-9, 10, 17; Mk 3:7-12 
 
Friday           Heb 8:6-13; Ps 85:8 & 10, 11- 
           12, 13-14; Mk 3:13-19 
 
Saturday Memorial of Saint Agnes, Vir
 gin and Martyr 
 Heb 9:2-3, 11-14; Ps 47:2-3, 6-
 7, 8-9; Mk 3:20-21 
 
Sunday Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
           Is 8:23—9:3; Ps 27:1, 4, 13- 
           14; 1 Cor 1:10-13, 17: Mt 4:12
           -23 
 

 
The Rectory office will be 

closed on Monday, January 
16 in observance of Martin 

Luther King Day 
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Please Pray for Our Sick 

     Hannah Marie Lubin (US Navy) 
Charles Salerno TSgt (US Air Force/Germany)     
     CPT. Brendan Leonard (US Army) 
Kyle McCrossen (US Army/Iraq) 
    2nd Lt Christian San Miguel (US Army) 
Stephen Hayes (US Air Force/Iraq) 
    Kevin Daley (US Navy) 
Richard Caban (US Marine) 
    PFC Dylan Vanore. USMC  

 
 

 
Although we pray for all of our military, space does not 

permit everyone’s name to be printed.   
Please advise when a person below is no longer deployed so 
we can remove their name from our list. Please contact the 
parish office if you wish to have the name of someone listed 
for 4 weeks.  As a courtesy please notify the office when the 

name can be removed or if you wish to have the name 
continued.  Be sure to get the person’s permission first!  

God bless them all & continue to pray for them!  

Please contact the parish office if you wish to 
have the name of someone listed for 4 

weeks.  
As a courtesy please notify the office when 

the name can be removed or if you wish to have the name 
continued.  

Be sure to get the persons permission first! 
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Please Pray for Our Military 

Adam Esposito 
Adrianna Riveiro 
Aquilda Bleakley 
Anna Maria King 
Ariana Marcette 
Ashley Cooper 
Avelina Torres 
Beatriz Quintero 
Bill Capuano 
Bob Peck 
Brian Davidson 
Carmen Theiling 
Charlie Salerno 
Charles McCloskey 
Charles Scott 
Christine Salerno 
Cynthia Blake 
Daniel Medeiros 
David Leonard 
Deanna Cardillo 
Derek Patrick Freeman 
Diane Purcell 
Diane Rich 
Doug Drohan 
Earl Ruddy 
Elizabeth Cretella 
Fran L. Thong 
Gary Martin 
George Bley 
Helen Chappo 
Henry Gardner 
Inez Montoya 
Jake Romaine 
Janine Kerry 
Jennifer Cabral 
Jim Popour 
Joan Carter 
John Frangipane 
John Medeiros 
John Relgan 
John Sandor 
 

                        Jonathan Schofield 
                          Joseph Vacellaro              
                                Karen Murphy 

Kayden Henderson 
Larry DeCamillo 

Leslie Garrity 
Linda Colantuono 

                                  Liza Mulcahy 
                                  Lori Flanagan 
                                     Louis Lubin 
                Madison Hope DeVane 

Maria Barros 
Maria Lebone 
Maria Stewart 

          Marie Bernadette Lamarre 
Marie Berry 

Marty Meehen 
    Mary Callaghan                  

Mary Doris Kolesar 
Mason Brian DeVane 

Michell Henderson 
Michell Pinto 

Mina Bico 
Myrtha Darboux 

Nancy Wright 
Nathaniel Burgess 

Nivia Sandoval 
Patricia Derrig 

Phil Gainey 
Renee Verostek 

Richard Heinrich 
Rita Morris 

Robert Storme 
Roger Reid 

Roseann Gibba 
Ruby Strickland 
Tara Handsman 

Teresa Kinert 
Theresa Childs 

Theodore Simmons 
Timothy O’Connell 

Ten Candles Burning in the Holy of Holies 
 

 
January 14—January 20 

 
 

IN MEMORY OF: 
Jim & Roseann Bradley; Donald C. Price;  

Donald Byrnes; Ruth Morrissey; Salud Gaoat; 
John Budny; Aline Chrisphonte; John Fischer 

 

FOR INTENTIONS OF: 
Arnile Albert & family; Lorene & Courtney Roberts 

 
 

In our Holy of Holies, we have ten candles always 
burning around the tabernacle, just as in the temple in 
Jerusalem there were ten lights always burning around 
the Ark of the Covenant. They indicate the presence of 
our precious Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. 

 
 
The candles used are seven day candles and may be 

purchased either in memoriam or for the intentions of 
a loved one for a $10 donation through the Seton 
Shop. This space lists the names of those for whom  
candles have been purchased. 

Mass on TV  for the Homebound 
https://www.ewtn.com/tv/schedule  

Sunday Mass-8:00am 
 

DIRECTV—Channel: 370/DISH—Channel 261  
SPECTRUM— Channel 169/ATT U-Verse Channel 562 
SIRIUS Radio—Channel 130 /XM/SPECTRUM–Channel 20   

    January 15, 2023 

   

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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           Eucharistic Adoration Hours 
 
 

The hours of Adoration of the 
Blessed Sacrament are from 9 
am to 9 pm, seven days a week.  
 

The Exposition and Adoration of 
the Blessed Sacrament on 
Fridays also are from 9 am to 9 
pm. The Blessed Sacrament is 
also exposed on the altar for 
adoration on other weekdays 
after the 8.30 am Mass till 10 
am.  
 

Please remember that if the Holy of Holies is filled you are 
encouraged to pray in the main worship area of the church. 
 
We are asking that you contact Gilda Sadio, (386 225– 7261 
or gilda.sadio@yahoo.com) our Adoration Facilitator, and 
select ONE hour which you will commit to. There's no limit 
to how many parishioners can be present every hour since 
it's in the Church not the Holy of Holies, we just want to be 
sure that there's at least one or two persons who will be 
present every hour. 
 
 

Anyone interested in spending time with Our Lord in 
Adoration should call Gilda Sadio-Kow at  

386-225-7261 for availability and information. 

      Las Reunionés del Comité Hispano  
 
son el último martes del mes a las 
6:30pm en el Russo Room adjunto al salón 
social.  Éste comité sirve para hablar todos 
asuntos de la comunidad hispana de la 
parroquia. Todos son invitados.   

It is with much sad-
ness that I realize our 
former Respect Life 
Coordinator, 
Maureen  Kubasky 
will no longer be at 
our monthly 
meetings due to her 
death on December 
31, 2022.  But it is 

with great joy that I recall all of my personal encoun-
ters with Maureen and Joe over more than 20 years as 
Respect Life Coordinators in our respective diocesan 
parishes. We first met at the annual state Respect Life 
Conference in Naples in 1999. Joe was the state prolife 
chairman for the Knights of Columbus and my husband 
was the prolife chairman in our parish.  We always met 
for a working lunch during the Conference. There  was 
always lively discussion  of ways to implement the 
teachings of Pope Saint John Paul II's encyclical - Evan-
gelium Vitae (Gospel of Life) - in our local respect life 
activities. Maureen was well-versed in this prolife 
teaching of the Catholic Church. 
 
Maureen and Joe attended many of the 17 St. Augus-
tine March For Life, proudly displaying the SEAS  
Respect Life banner. They led the SEAS Respect Life 
Committee with a set of Goals and Objectives: 
 
We seek to defend all human life, from  
conception to natural death. 
We seek to build a Culture of Life within our parish and 
within the community at large in accordance with Saint 
John Paul II's seminal encyclical Evangelium Vitae. 
We  seek to  spread the Gospel of Life through prayer, 
education and promoting legislation that advances the 
dignity of all human life." 
 
Up until several months ago, Maureen and Joe attend-
ed our monthly meetings, sharing their many years of 
worthwhile experience, stood for Life on first Fridays 
and recently, in September, participated in the Memo-
rial Service for Aborted Children - offering prayer and 
reciting the Rosary. 
 
Let us continue to pray for Maureen and Joe, as the 
prolife message continues to be spread. 
 
Prayer from the last paragraph of The Gospel of Life: 
 
O Mary, bright dawn of the new world, Mother of the 
living, to you do we entrust the  cause  of life.  Look 
down. O Mother, upon the vast numbers of babies not 
allowed to be born, of the poor whose lives are made 
difficult, of men and women who are victims of brutal 
violence, of the elderly and sick killed by indifference or 
out of misguided mercy.  Grant that all who believe in 
your Son may proclaim the Gospel of Life with honesty 
and love to the people of our time. Obtain for them the 
grace to accept that Gospel as a gift ever new, the joy 
of celebrating it with gratitude throughout their lives  
and the courage to bear witness to it resolutely, in or-
der to build, together with all people of good will, the 
civilization of truth and love, to the praise and glory of 
God, the Creator and lover of Life.  

    January 15, 2023 

 Seminarios de Formación de Fe para Adultos 
  
son cada miércoles a las 
6:30pm en el Rectory Mee-
ting Room en el edificio de 
la Oficina Parroquial. El 
propósito de estos semina-
rios son para ampliar y 
profundizar nuestro cono-

cimiento y experiencia de la Fe.   
Incluyen series en estudio bíblico, teología y misión. Todos 
son invitados. Para más información llamen a Marina Medi-
na, 386-445-2200 o Héctor Ortiz o al Padre Rob Trujillo, 386-
445-2246 ext. 105. 

Daily Exposition and Adoration  
of the Blessed Sacrament 

 
The Blessed Sacrament is exposed on the altar for ado-
ration after all the weekday Masses at 8.30 am till 10 
am. Kindly join us and adore the Lord in the Blessed 
Sacrament.  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Sacraments  
 

Baptism 
Every First and Third Sunday of the month after Noon 
Mass. One preparation class is required. Classes are 
offered every second Monday of the month at 7 pm in the 
Rectory Meeting Room. Please contact the Rectory office in 
advance. 
Holy Matrimony 
Please contact the Rectory office at least 8 months prior to 
wedding. 
Anointing of the Sick 
If you or your loved one is in need of the Sacrament of 
Anointing please call the Rectory office. We also have 
dedicated Eucharistic Ministers to bring Holy Communion 
to the sick and the homebound. 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday 2:45-3:45pm, Sunday 30 minutes before Mass, & 
by appt.  
  

Devotions 
 

Eucharistic Adoration  
6 am to 9 pm every day except during the time of Mass. 
Exposition and adoration of the Blessed Sacrament from  
9 am on Fridays till 9 pm. 
Rosary 
8 am on weekdays; 4:30pm on Sundays (Spanish) 
Miraculous Medal Novena 
After 8.30 am Mass every Tuesday. 
Novena to St. Joseph 
After 8:30am Mass for the Year of St. Joseph 
 
 

  Religious Education 
 

Parish Religious Education Program (PREP) 
Classes for Grades 1-8 on Wednesdays and Thursdays from 
6.15 pm to 7.30 pm. For more information, please contact 
the Director of Religious Education at the Rectory office 
(386-445-2246; extension 112) 
Children’s Catechism Classes 
All children from 1st through 8th grade who are not 
attending Catholic school should be attending PREP 
classes.  Children preparing for the Sacrament of the 
Eucharist or Confirmation need to attend a two-year 
catechetical program. 
First Reconciliation and First Holy Communion   
Children preparing for the Sacrament of Reconciliation and 
the Sacrament of the Eucharist need to attend a two-year 
catechetical program which includes six Sunday classes of 
Sacramental preparation prior to each Sacrament. 
Confirmation Formation 
Children preparing for the Sacrament of Confirmation need 
to attend a two-year catechetical program which includes 
three Sunday classes of Sacramental preparation and the 
annual Confirmation retreat. 
For more information about Catechism, First Holy 
Communion or Confirmation, please contact Katie  
Allio at 386-445-2246 extension 112. 

 
 

(RCIA) 
Please call the Director of Christian Formation at the 
Rectory office if any non-Catholic is interested in joining 
the Catholic Church (386-445-2246; extension 112). Classes 
will begin in October. 
 

Holy Orders and Religious Life 
If you believe that you or someone you know  has a 
vocation to the priesthood or religious life, please contact 

frjared@saccfl.org  

            Seton Shop            
        Hours 

 
 

                          OPEN 
    Tues/Thurs  

    after 8:30am Mass, 
   Saturdays  

   after 4:00pm Mass 
  and   

after ALL Masses     
on Sundays  

 
    CLOSED  

    Mon/Wed/Fri 
 

SALE! 
40% off certain items! 

 
Stop by and start your 

shopping early! 

See you in the shop! 
 

 
Poor Box 

Donations 
                    
 
 

  January 1/January 8 
$1,984.14/$1,383.39 

 Prayer for the Unborn 
 
Lord, Creator of Life, you have 
blessed us with the privilege of 
bringing new life into the 
world.  May your Holy Spirit open 
our hearts and minds to recognize 
Your special gift of children, and 
Your great love for each of us cre-
ated in Your image and like-
ness. You sent Your son Jesus to 
redeem us and through love He 
entered our world. We now turn 
to Mary, our Mother, for her intercession as we strug-
gle to protect innocent unborn children.  Following 
Mary's example may we proclaim the truth of our 
faith, assist those in crisis and protect those most vul-
nerable. We ask this through Christ, Our Lord.  
Amen. 

Worship Aid/Mass QR Code 
 
Go to our website http://seaspcfl.org/worship-
aids to download the Worship Aid. 

    January 15, 2023 

597-3359 
Open  Mon, Wed, Fri  

 10am - 1pm 

Pantry Needs: 
  

Outreach is very low on : 
Mac and cheese, jelly, 
Chef Boyardee, tuna  

and rice!  
 

Thank you for your 
continued support!  

Cenáculo  
La Llama de Amor del Inmaculado  

Corazón de María"  
Cuando: Martes Hora: 7:00pm 

En persona Salon Ruso Plataforma Zoom: Zoom.us  
(Bajar Zoom en las aplicaciones) Meeting ID: 

2239918037 clave: lallama Preguntas:  
Alba Dimas, 939-332-5615  

Norma Maisonet, 917-834-6181  
email: flameoflovepcfl@gmail.com  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Prayer And Devotional Groups

Adoration
Contact:Gilda Sadio-Kow
Gilda.sadio@yahoo.com
Adoration Prayer Group
Contact: Marilou Mallada
6094681477 
Adoration of the Most Holy Trinity 
Contact:Gilda Sadio-Kow
Gilda.sadio@yahoo.com
Angels of Mercy
Contact: Hilda Rausini
386 446-4789, 237-8586 (cell)
Rita1947@aol.com
Bible Study
Contact: Pedyne Joseph   
386 445-2246
Bio Ethics
Contact: Deacon Ed Wolfe
wolffpack@bellsouth.net
Celebration of the Virgin Mary,
“Un Pueblo Mariano”
Contact: Alba Dimas 386 445-2246
flameoflovepcfl@gmail.com
Ines Becker 386 445-7759/
inesbecker@bellsouth.net
Charismatic Prayer Group
English Language 
Contact: Betti Masi
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Spanish Language: Salvador Florez 
Contact: 386 338-2976
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Cursillo/Ultreya
Contact: Alise Mckinney:
Alisemck@Live.Com
Marina Medina
Velez41@Yahoo.Com   
Divine Mercy Prayer Group
Contact: Margarita Serrano
786 210-8792
Evangelization 
Contact: Denise LaFrance
Palmcoasthomestore.com
Flame of Love
Contact: Alba Dimas & 
Norma Maisonet386 445-2246  
flameoflovepcfl@gmail.com
Kerygma Groups
Contact: Deacon Mike McKenna
386 445-2246
Deaconmike430@gmail.com
Lectio Divina Group
Contact: Irma V. Catalan
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Lord of Miracles
Contact: Ines Becker 386 445-7759,
inesbecker@bellsouth.net

Natural Family Planning
Contact: David and Marcela Medina
Marcedemedina@Hotmail.com 
Portuguese Prayer Group
Contact:  Deacon Jose
homem4@aol.com
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Regina Pacis & Medjugorje Prayer Group
Contact: Carole And Bob Storme
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Rosa Mystica Prayer Group
Contact: Lucy Pono
Rosary Cenacle Prayer Group
Contact: Marie Estabrook
386 447-0847,
spirtituallife@seaspcfl.org 
Rosary Makers
Contact: Marta Quijano 787 605-8887
vequi1@hotmail.com
San Lorenzo Ruiz
Contact: Deacon Tom/Necitas 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Spanish Prayer Group
Contact: Salvador Florez 386 338-2976
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
St. Nino Prayer Group
Contact: Marilou Mallada 
609-468-1477 
Marilou.Mallada@verizon.net
St. Padre Pio Prayer Group
Contact: Hilda Rausini
Rita1947@Aol.com
Storming Heaven 
Prayers Ministry
Contact: Hilda Rausini 
386 446-4789, 
Cell/text 386 237-8586
Rita1947@aol.com
Sunday Scripture Prayer Group
Contact: Pat Eccleston 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Teams Of Our Lady
Contact: Nate & Barbara Flach
nwflach@aol.com; 
Larry and Mary Kay Kuchta, 
386-503-7718, marykay@5gators.com
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help
Contact: Marilou Mallada 
609-468-1477 
Marilou.Mallada@verizon.net
Lay Carmelites
Contact: Ramonita Fiorentino 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Secular Franciscans
Contact: Pam Cowles, 
plcowles@bellsouth.net

Service Groups

Altar Servers/Lectors
Contact: Elaine Leonard, 
eleonard@Seaspcfl.org
Bingo 
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.org
Black Catholic Guild
Contact: Madeline Montgomery 
386 445-2246
Extraordinary Ministers Of 
Holy Communion
Contacts Elaine Leonard, 
eleonard@seaspcfl.org
Faith Formation
Contact:  Katie Allio  
Kallio@Seaspcfl.org
Greeters
Contact: Ron Cowles
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.org
Home Sweet Home/
Cleaning Ministry
Contact: Hilda Rausini
rita1947@aol.com
Knights of Columbus Auxiliary
Contact: Pat Heil 
patty.heil@aol.com
Knights of Columbus
Contact: Owen Thompson
386 445-2246
Ladies Guild
Contact: Debbie Cremeans
386 445-2246
Lazos De Amor (Ribbons of Love)
Contact: John Merced: 732-778-0363 
lt195jm@gmail.com
Legion Of Mary
Contact: Dave DiNardi
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Little Angels Choir
Contact: Cody Lucinda Biggs
littleflowersacademy@aol.com
Men’s Club
Contact: Ed Bajer
emtbajer@aol.com
Multi-Cultural
Contact: Marina Medina
multicultural150@gmail.com
Music Ministry/Choir
Contact: Don Roy  
Droy7@Cfl.Rr.com  
Outreach Ministry
Contact: 386 597-3359 
Prison Ministry
Contact: Deacon Bob           
bigblue62fla@gmail.com
Respect Life
Contact: Priscilla Positano 
pcposi2324@gmail.com

Sacristans
Contact: E.Leonard 

@seaspcfl.org
386 445-2246
Seton Library
Contact: Harriett Acocella     
Paradise1416hv@Cfl.Rr.com
Seton Shop
Contact: Sue Shierling  
Sshierling1@ Gmail.com
Spiritual Life Committee
Contact: Sylvia Reyes 
srayes@cfl.rr.com
Seton Hall
Contact: Larry DeCamillo 
seton-hall@seaspcfl.org
Sunday Hospitality
Contact: Charlie Salerno 386 503-6288
Ushers
Contact: Jamie Burns
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.org
Welcome Desk 
Contact: Elizabeth Foran
386 445-2246 ext 122
eforan@seaspcfl.org
Youth Ministry
Contact: Jeremy Vest    
Jvest@Seaspcfl.org
Youth Praise & Worship 
Contact: Cody Lucinda Biggs
littleflowersacademy@aol.com

SEAS Support Groups

Bereavement
Contact:  Pam Cowles           
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.org
Alzheimer’s Caregivers Support
Contact: Pam Cowles           
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.org
Health Ministry
Contact: Pam Cowles  
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.org
Cancer Support Group
Contact: Louise Kummer
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.org
Hospital Ministry
Contact: John Merced: 732-778-0363
Telecare Ministry
Contact: Pat Eccleston/Joyce Petrole; 
386-445-2246
info@seaspcfl.org

Ministries            Need to update this list?  email pjenkins@seaspcfl.org

January 15, 2023

SUNDAY, January 15
9:00am      Coffee/Donuts—(& 11:00am)
6:00pm      Reception for  Bishop—Seton Hall

MONDAY,  January 16
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass until 10:00am-Church
9:00am     Ladies Guild Bingo Luncheon—Seton Hall
9:00am     Rosary Makers-Rectory Meeting Room
5:00pm     Feeding Hands  _ Seton Hall
6:00pm     Seasons of Hope/Grief Support Group-Rectory Meeting Room
6:30pm     Great American Bible Study-Seton Hall

TUESDAY, January 17
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration  after 8:30am Mass until 10:00am-Church
9:00am     Legion of Mary Meeting-Rectory Meeting Room
4:30pm     SEAS Spanish Choir—Church
5:00pm     Knights of Columbus—Seton Hall
7:00pm     La llama de Amor-Russo Room

WEDNESDAY, January 18
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass until 10:00am-Church
10:00am   Seasons of Hope/Grief Support Group- Rectory Meeting Room
6:30pm     Seminario de Formacion de Fe (Para Adultos)- Rectory Mtg Rm

THURSDAY,  January 19
9:30am     Ladies Guild Meeting-Seton Hall
11:00am   K of C Ladies—Rectory Meeting Room
5:30pm     Knights of Columbus Board Meeting –Cody Room
6:00pm     Life Teen— Youth Room
7:00pm     SEAS Choir Practice—Church
7:00pm     Knights of Columbus Monthly Meeting—Seton Hall
7:15pm     Divina Misericordia Espanol-Cody Room

FRIDAY, January 20
9:00am      Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass until 9:00pm-Church
6:00pm      Edge Youth Group—Youth Room

SATURDAY, January 21
9:30am      Great Adventure Bible Study—Rectory Meeting Room
2:00pm      Showcase Rehearsal AM Guild –Seton Hall

SUNDAY, January 22
9:00am      Coffee/Donuts—(& 11:00am)
11:00am    SEAS Youth Group Summit—Cody Room
1:00pm      Confirmation PREP Meeting—Seton Hall

This Week In Our Parish

January 21/22
Saturday
4:00PM
Church

Saturday
6:00PM

St. Stephens

Sunday
8:00AM
Church

Sunday
10:00 AM
Church

Sunday
12:00PM
Church

Sunday
5:00PM

St. Stephens

Lectors Ophie Cordero 
Bill Klinkenberg 

Dianne
Roberge

Tom Smith
Liz McKenna 

Jim O’Connell 
Kathy Warner 

Veronica Scott
Jeremy Vest

Norm
Mugford

Eucharistic 
Ministers

Team # 4 Andrea
Parham

Team # 5 Team # 1 Team # 2 Linda
Mugford

If your event is not listed it may be that you did not
fill out your Facility Request form at the Rectory.
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